Election of School Representatives (SR)

The School Representative was elected unanimously among the elected Class Representatives and the result is as Follows:

SR (Elected)
Mr. Ankush (M. Sc. Environment Management-1st Semester)
Enroll. No.: 01216304717
Mobile No.: 9718204333

SR (Academic)
Ms. Jyoti Kumari Singh (M.Sc. Environment Management-3rd Semester)
Enroll. No.: 00516304716
Mobile No.: 8468949683

(Dr. Sumit Dookia)
Returning Officer-USEM

Copy to:
1. Dean, USEM for kind information
2. Prof. A. K. Saini, Chief Election Officer
3. O/O Director of Students Welfare
4. In-charge University IT Cell/server room with request to upload on University website
5. Notice Board, USEM
6. Office File